### Education Action Planning for All Programmes

**SCHOOL EDUCATION ACTION PLAN (EAP)**

**EAP UG/PCT Stage 1 Review**
- Review and Evaluate:
  - Unit and programme evaluations
  - Student/Staff feedback on curricula
  - YBS Results
  - Initial Feedback from External Examiner
  - Progress against actions in EAP

**EAP UG Stage 2 Review**
- Review and Evaluate:
  - NSS Results
  - Reports from External Examiners
  - Progression & attainment data
  - Progress against actions in EAP

**University-level Review of EAP**
- University level meeting to review and evaluate:
  - Level of monitoring for academic year
  - Progress against actions in EAP
  - Priority actions for the year

**EAP PGT Stage 2 Review**
- As UG Version where relevant

**EAP PGR Review (PGR)**
- Flexible date - must be completed by end of March
- Review and Evaluate:
  - PRES results
  - Process & outcomes from APM
  - Staff and student feedback
  - Supervisor feedback
  - Progress and attainment data

**FQT Review of EAP**

---

Change curriculum as defined in stage 1 review